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REV. CUE CANTERBURY BY: L. PAYTON 
Rev. Canterbury was born blind. His family were farmers, but sent their son 
to a school for the blind after attending a one-room school. From there he 
attended Morris Harvey College in Charleston, WV, and went on to study for 
the ministry. He expounds on the churches he and his wife has pastored, 
seiminary school and married life and family. Rev. Canterbury is retired and 
living in Huntington, WV. 
SLBJECT LIFE HlS TOR I ES 
. ..\ !'i OR . ..\L I NTERVIEW WI TH: REV. CUE M. C...\ NT.ERBCRY 
CONDUCTED BY: LINDA PAYTON 
DATE Of I:.fTERVI EW : AP RIL 21. 19 98 
TRA NSC RIPTI ONIST /TYPI ST: LINDA PAYTO~ 
Life History Interview 
This i s an oral history of a 71 year old man. who is a 
mini s ter in the United Methodi s t Church. He is also blind. 
He has a very go od understandin g about the Appalachian culture in 
rural areas of West Vir g inia. He was rai se d in the country. and 
und e rstands a lot a bout the mountain religion that comes from the 
mo untain areas. He has 0vercome many obstacles that were placed 
in hi s life . He i s a goo d example of what we can do if we really 
put our rn Lnds to it. He has fought agains the sterotypes that 
were placed against him al 1 his life. and overcome them. 
Oral History of Appalachia Project 
This i s Linda Pay ton. a nd I am at Ninth Ave nue United 
~, e t ho ct i s t Chu r c h . 2 5 1 l - 9 t h . Ave . Hunt i n g t on . W . Va . 2 5 7 0 J . 
t a I k i n g t o Re v . Cu e M . Can t e r bu n' o n A p r i I 2 I . l 9 9 8 . 
Linda: 
Cue: 
Do yo u understand that this tape wi 11 be used in the 
Marshal I Archives? 
r under s tand that the y will be placed in the Marshall 
Archives. 
L i n cl a : We I l . t o b e g i n w i t h w he r e and w he n \Ve r e you b o r n ·.' 
Cue: J was bo rn at Elkview. W. Va. on Wills Creek. May 5 . 
Linda: 
Cue: 
192 7 • wa s the fourth c hild of a family of nine. and 
one died at infancy. My father was a farmer, and then a 
delivery per s on. a nd fin ally a security job at Elk 
Refining Company where he worked until his retirement. 
My mother worked on the farm and also sold produce _ in 
Char l esto n t o help pay the expenses of putting the kids 
thr,,rn~h sc hool. 
Did yo ur fathers being a farmer have anything to do with. 
or no t getting a job sooner. ha ve anything to do with his 
ba ckground . or he just wanted to be a farmer. 
Dad came from a farmin2 family. My grandfather 
Cant e rbury raised and so ld cat tle. a n~ Dad knew more 
about l 1ve s tock than anything e l se. He was comfortable 
i n t ha t a r -~ a . bu t I wo u i cl t h ink t ha t perhaps the .. I a c ,k o f 
formal education mi g ht have kept him from securing 
certain job s. bu~ mainly the fact that he was on the farm 






state in the late twenties and ear ly thirties. and the 
farm was a good way to raise what you could eat. be cause 
there wasn"t any money to buy anything else . 
How many brothers and sisters did you have ? 
Two of the family were married when I was qui e t s mall. 
and there was s ix of us at home at one time. Ther e were 
thr ee boys and three girls. I r e me mb er when the oldest 
bo y was fift ee n o r sixteen year s otd he went out and 
secured a job working for the state road commission. then 
the CCC. Civil Co nservation Cor .. and that was his way of 
makin g money to mak e e nd s meet. 
And when and where did you start to school? 
I started to school in a small one room school hou se just 
below the hou se on the creek . I went th e re one year . . but 
it was qui e t ev id e nt that I wo uld not be about t o do the 
work. because I was born b lind with a unde ve loped cornea . 
The funn y thing about it wa s that my s i s t ers . o ld er 
sisters . would coac h me t he ni ght before the class and 
wo uld me nwri ze what was Lfl t he fir s t r eade r. and when the 
t eacher ask I would know the a nswers. but s he caught on 
t o u -.a t someti me tn .January. a nd r e commend ed that I I)(' 
s e n t t o Rom n e ~• S c h o o l f o r t h e B l i n cl . bega n sch oo l at 
Romney when I wa s S yea r s olcl . and back then in the 





Two hundred and fifty-six miles Dad fi gured it on the 
map. He and my mother decided that they would not send 
me on the train lik e mo st of th e ki d s we re t a ken. but 
that th e y would t a ke me up in per s on and see what th e 
s chool was l i ke . So we started out in a n old Buick and 
ma d e the t r ip to Romney without incident. I think. 
maybe , when I got to Romney I come to re a li zed how much 
my par e nt s l oved me . be c au se it nea rl y brok e their hea rt s 
to l ea ve me there. a nd for the fir s t a nd onl y time 
heard my dad cry. Th e y had to l ov e me an awful lot to 
let me go to a s chool wh e r e I could learn some thin g . an d 
be willin g to g i v e me up to s tran ger s . I ha ve alway s 
bee n g r a ce ful t o t hem for that. a l t houg h at t he time. I 
ca n tell you. I sure wa s n't g r a t e ful . 
Ye s . I know it had to be hard for them t o take you a nd 
l e av e you not knowin g who th ey wer e lea v in g you wi th . 
Lik e you sa id th e y showe d the i r l ove by no t kee pin g you 
hom e . a nd l e tt i ng you go a head and go . 
I we n t to Romn ey until wa s a So phomore in h ig h s hcoo l. 
wc ll a Juni o r in hi ~h sc hoo l. Th e n I began to wo r ry 
n bo u c whe t he r o r not th e e du c a ti o n I wa s ge ttin g in 
Ro mn ey woul d re al l )' he wh a t I nee decj wh en I gra du a t ed 
f r a m s c hoo I . ~,o t th at t he c ou rse s were ba d . o r not thctt 
t he su bje cts wer e th e wron ? subj e cts. it wa s th e f a c t 
that I was in a sc hool with pe o pl e who co uld no t s ee a nd 




me. So I decided. in my Junior year. that I would 
transfer to Clend enin High School. and finished the l ast 
two years of my Hi g h School education . I have to tell 
you that I don't think mom a nd dad weren't to happy about 
· that decision. ( lau g h) because that meant that J had to 
leave home anywhere from 6 to 6 :30 in the morning to walk 
half mile to catch the school bus. The road was muddy. 
it wa s not paved . and of course. the s ame deal when I got 
off the school bu s to walk home of the e vening. They 
were a li t tle comp e rhensive. but as it wo r ked out the 
kids in the neighborhood were sort of glad to see me back 
home a nd going to their school, and I ne ver really had a 
whole l ot of problem with ge ttin g to a nd from sc hool at 
C lendenin . They were a l so good to s how me around the 
s chool. and to help me l earn where things were so that 
I could access th e m on my own. Now t his was back 
befo re th e re wer e a ny l aws about dealing with peop le with 
handic ap pin g conditions. The s e kid s did it because they 
were ne i ghbor s and t hey di dn't think a nythin g abo ut it. 
So a l I in all th e exp~rien ce fr o m Romney t o Clendenin 
t urn e d out to be a r at her ha ppy one. 
I thi nk that' s one o f the things abo ut Appa l ac hi a n peo p le 
they care abo ut eac h other. They are wi 11 ing to s tep in 
a nd help somebody when they see the need. 
i t is . 
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That's true. App a l ac hian people they are just nei g hborly. 
I suppose. Maybe it comes from their clannishness. or 
whatever. the y a re just nei ghborl y by nature. 
p e r s o n a I l y ha \-e a l w a y s b e e n t ha n k f u l t ha t I w a s 
privileged to g row up in Appalachia. 
Don't you think that also has something to do with. maybe 
being a s maller community than like Huntin gto n. 
That does have a lot to do wit h a small community. 
might say that C lendenin Hi gh School. the Hi g h School 
I a tt e nded, I'm doin g this from memory. but I think 
that there were proba~bly only 50 0 students at that time 
in that school. Where a s to me coming from Romney with 
maybe an enrollment of 100 t o a schoo l of 500 see med like 
a big jump. The school was quite small compared to 
todays hi gh sc ho o ls standards. a nd everybody did know 
eve ryone el s e. and that' s not a bad thing. Eve rybody 
knew every one el se ' s familie s . It was no t knowledge that 
Ras u s ed malici o us l y . but it was us ed to be under s tanding 
and mutually s u pport i H'.. 
T h a t . s 111 o r e t h a n w h a t \ · ~, u w o u l d f i n d i n t h e s c h o o l s t o d a y 
becau se th ev a re sn la ,·ge n0w that the principal doesn't 
know a nybod y a nd Joes n't know ha lf the kids or the 
t e a c he r s . The te (t che r s back then had mor e of-an inter es t 
in their j o b. The\· cared more about th e children 
l earn in g th a n they do today. 
Well teaching and learning was quite a discipline then. 
5 




not from the stand point of being strict . . -\ lot of 
people like to think back to well how strict they were . 
it wasn't that. it was the fact that George Kerr. or 
Grace Young or some of my teachers. knew me per so nall y 
and they were willing to take time and explain things to 
me that I didn't quite understand. They would put them 
on the board , and. of course. I couldn ' t see the 
blackboard. They ne ver fu ~se d about taking s ome extra 
time to explain to me about a para! lelo g ram. or something 
else. so that I could understand it. I think today that 
might be a little difficult for teache r 1 to do. even if 
they wanted to. becau s e there are so many s tudent s and 
they are s o pressed for time. I think that' s one of the 
sad traits of our pre se nt day educational system is not 
that the teachers are necessarily any worse. its just 
that they are to pressed f or time. and to pressed t o keep 
up with the standard. or the norm. in o rder to spend time 
they need to s pend with kids. 
think that they require a lot lllore fr om kids tocla\· too. 
You knO\\, 1 ik e kinder gar t e n c h i id re n ar e al re a d? c c untin g 
t o ov e r 100 . and reading t o a ce rt ai n exte nt. Yo u :.:: now 
that didn't ha ppen. we;:: didn't go to school until we were 
s i x . a n cl w 12 s t a r t e cl o u t f r o m s c r a t c h k n ow i n g \- e r y I i t t l e . 
Yes . kid s are required t o know a lot more todav. Th ey 
have too. I read somewhere not i on ~ ago. that the a mount 





doubled since 1940. You think about the amount of 
available knowledge doubling in 50 years. That's 
terminus. and those kids have to absorb enough of that 
to enable them to get along in society. and cope with 
whatever comes alone. It' s amazing wh a t thev do learn 
and how early they learn it. I agree that teacher s are 
required to teach more extensively. I' l I put it that way. 
than they did. and be cause the y are they don't have the 
time to teach character development and the sad part . 
So when did you decide that vou were going to college. 
think always kne w would go to college. It was 
always in the back of my mind. I was going to go into 
the diplomatic core. or be a l awy er. I had three uncles 
who were quite successful attorneys in Charleston. the 
Robertsons. I had an uncle who was a successful surgeon 
in Chcirlest o n. The role mod e l s were there. and the 
inspiration was there to become a lawyer. and so I 
enrolled in Morris Ha n -ev Co ll ege in June 1946 during 
th e summer term. don't ever regret s t ar tin g at Morri s 
Han-e ~.-. but T ne,-er r 12a l i zed how difficult it \\·o ulcl be. 
b e c a u s e t he n M 11 i- r i s H a r \' e y Co I l e g e w a s s c a t t <:! r e ct a I l \) ,. e r 
Cha rleston. Thev had no campus like they do now at South 
Rupner. Some class were in S t. Mark Cnited Methodist 
Church. some were in the county librar .v. and some were 
in a grade school down the street below the bus sta tion. 
7 
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Cue: I wa s not a city person. I knew about Char le s ton and the 
s treet s . but ( lau g h) I have to say the first couple of 
days I a tt e nd c la sses at Morris Harvey I was mo re 
terrifi e d a bout how I was go in g to ge t to classes than 
I was of what I wa s goin g to learn. It worked out. and I 
commuted back and forth. bec a use. of course. there were 
no dormitories f or kid s . had I been ab l e to afford one. 
fortunately. we 1 ive d c l ose e no ug h. a nd thanks to the 
State Department o f Rehabiltation my t ra nspo r t a tion cost 
on the Gr ey hound Bus was s uppli e d. and also a modest 
st ifil en o f fift y cent a n hour for a nyone I co uld find to 
read. but t hat was th e problem. I was either fortun ate 
e noug h o r unf ortu nat e eno u gh to begin my college career 
at the e nd of Wor Id War I I, 
coming on board in co lle ge . 
and a ll the veterans were 
They had a sufficient inc ome 
a nd they we r e conside rabl y. on the average . considerably 
older tha n I was. and because of their horrifi c 
exp er i enc es i n the I\' a r . s o 111 e t i 111 es t he v e t er a ns were ,- e r y 
withclr .:1wn . t he y we r e not co mmuni cat in g . That bother2d me 
f ,~) r a 11 h i l e . b •,:' ca u s e r f e I t t ha t I had a 1 w a, s bee n a b 1 e 
to strike up a conn:•r :, at t c 11 with an:: bocl :v . but th e s e g uy s 
were differen t. itnd after three or f o ur month s wh e n I got 
t o !-.:now th e m bet t 0 r. l ~o t u p th e nerve to a s k. How cu me 
wa s n't in the s en-ic e . 
be c ause I couldn ' t see . do yo u ho l d that against me , 





we know that you can't see . but we ha ve fought a nd worked 
in towns and c itie s where peo ple ha ve lo st th e ir arms and 
l egs . a nd being blind was ju st a co mmon thin g. They said 
it is n"t that we don "t ca r e . it' s ju st that we have be e n 
co nditioned t o mi se rable co ndi tio ns and miser a bl e peop l e 
and yo u got to g i ve u s time. It ne ver accrued to me 
that this was the reason. As t hey go t ho me, and go t 
adjusted they beca me \-e r~' cl ose. very corial. and very 
hc:: l pfu l. a nd by th e Wi:1.Y if it h a. dn't bee n f or these 
vetera n s probably would have ne ver e nded up in the 
mini s tr y. 
So they were an influence in yo u chan g in g your career 
from be in g a l awyer to a minister. 
(L a ug h) Ye s . they were. 
when I felt like i t . 
had always go ne to church. 
got to sa:1,- tha t a lot o f time s 
we went to church ju st to vis it . . a\ll the g i r l s went t ,) 
c hu rc h. and we li ved in a rur a l area. a nd you went to 
c hur c h and you walked -!:i r l s ho me . and that was t he 
recrea ti o n. don ' t mean to s av tha t I was a ho t , 
per so n . r w&s not. Ii o r k e d w i t h t he c ln1 i. ch c ho i r . a Ii r.l 
directed church p l ay s . bit I was not a Chr i st i an. 
I b e Ci.1 me a c q 1.1 a i n t e d w i c h s o rn e o f t h e g u y s t h a t c a me li a c k 
f rom the ~ ~ r I ~as a mdze d to find o u t that t Ro or t hr ee 
of these g uys who be f r ie nded me were s tud in g fo r t he 
mini s tr y . Back then Morris Ha rve y Co ll ege ha d just 
9 
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Cue: ceased being a Methodist South Church School. and when 
the denomination united in 1940 they couldn't afford two 
colleges. so Morris Harvey became the orphan of that 
group. Dr. Blackwell and Dr. Rigerman who were the 
dean and President of the college felt that they ought 
to retain their church connection, so they gave special 
privile ge s and incentives for the ministers to come 
th e re and study. But to make Et long story short. t wo of 
thi s ministerial s tud en ts lived up Elk River. which i s 
where I li,·ed. was able to get a ride with them 
from time to time. and as we rode along to pass the 
time we would argue religion. theologically not as 
enemies. cause I was r a ised in a Baptist back g r ound. 
and they were Methodist. We cultivated quite a 
friendship. and as a result of that I got to thinking 
is my faith where I want to be. Is the domination which 
I work a domination that I can really believe in and 
preac h a nd two or thre e thin gs which are no t mater i a l 
here led me to think pe rhap s I would be bett er off if 
wer e Cnited \lethodist. be c au se th tc.' re see med t o be more 
fr e edom in wh a t vou c ould do and what you co ul d l earn 
as a ministerial student. So it was n · t t o lon g bef ore 
th es e two f e llo\v s . J o hn Ga r y and Frank Yo un g were their 
11ame s . ,?O t me in tereste d in becom in ? a l! ni tecl \1e thodist 
mini st er. I wa s li ce ns ed to pr e ach. received wh at t he y 





then at Welford Chur c h. and John Gary wa s th e pastor of 
that church. and a s a result of t hat we became real 
close fri e nd s. 
So t he n did you go to se minary? 
Yes. [ f i n is he d Morr i s Harve y and took in the l as t two 
se me s ters so me reli g iou s courses. of course. I was 
majo ring a ll a l ong in Soc ial Sciences which filled ri g ht 
in with th e re quirements for a mini ster ial degree. In 
1953 I g radu a ted in January. and my friends. John and 
frank went on to se min ary at Emo ry and Va nderbelt. but 
I ftlt that I wa s n't really r eady wasn't even sure a t 
that time if I would eve r want to go to seminary. 
Sem inarie s were l ong ways off. and se min a ries cost 
mon e_y . an d thou g ht maybe I better t ake a year and be a 
lo ca l prea c her f o r a while until [ see . And [ d i cl t hat . 
but mv fri e nd s fin a llv 111,ci.cle me se nt a n ap li catio n to 
Emo rr Ln i ve r sitv f ,)r a dmissi o n. [ se nt that appli cat i o n 
~ nd was terrified when go t it back and the thing sa id 
\·t) U do n· t ch o se Emo r v . Emor ~' c hoses you . 
boy . t h a t I e t rn e o u t r i g h t t he r e . b u t s t r a n g ! :, e n o u g h I 
W ;J') excepte d. ..\ l o n g w i t h t h e e \ -.: e p t a n c e t h e r e c a m e a 
Package of help t h a t th~ chur c h gave . work sc holars hip s 
and so forth . a nc1 r8cluc ,::d tui t ion for mini s teri a l 





L ind a. : 
Cu e : 
Another referance to Appalachian friendliness. was that 
my friend John Gary. and his wife Grace , the_v had two 
sons four and six. and I was very :Shocked when I got a 
letter from John and Grace telling me. or a sking me to 
live with them. Th e y felt that they would be able to 
keep me for a modest sum of $40 a month. They knew 
better than to say for nothing. and again Appalachian 
pride o n tl1e pa r t of rn:-· parent s and myself ( laugh) we 
1vouldn't ha ve fallen [Gr that. but S40 a month. So I did 
go a nd li \·e with John and Grace and the kids for over a 
year. I don't know that thi s would happen in a lot of 
areas of our country. but Appalachian people are like 
that. If there's an extra bed and you need it that' s 
fine. There's no pretense about it. you eat what we eat 
and that's was a good experience. because s ome of the 
things they ate I didn't care for. but yet th a t was what 
they ate. and you would be surpri s ed when your a 
r e cipi e nt of s o me o nes ho s pitality ho~ man y thing s you 
l e a r n t o I i k e ( 1 ,, u :2 h l . \ o t n e c c ,.: s s ,H ~- b e ,: a u s e v o u w a n t 
to !) e 11 i c e . hut be c ,1 use . h y go i I :- · 
h d s t o b e s t) me t h j n ·2 c c, i c . 
Ri g ht. 
if they li k e i t there 
Seninary wa s a whole neR bd l I gam e from the stand point of 
contacts. and. for e xample. learning to speak or learning 
L 2 
(\ . t 
Cue: to read Hebrew was a difficult thing. because obviously 
He brew wasn ' t written in braille (laugh). Although the 
Jewish Rabbi s ha ve now co me out with a braille type Hebre w 
Bible. I had enough vision to l earn to s e e a drawn Hebr ew 
c haracter . a letter. or wh a te ve r the lett e r was so cou ld 
at least r e l ate it to what the Professor was talkin g about 
in class. I'm not going to tell you I made straight . \'s 
i.n H<2 br ew. be c au s e I didn · t. I don't know if anybody did. 
but of a ll the subjects that I e~er took. guess . eithe r 
1n s emina r y or co ll ege Heb r ew was the mo s t difficult for 
me. 
Linda: I s t ha t a re quired s ubjec t of se min ary stude n ts~ 
(' ue : No . i c wasn't. Th ere 1s a cer tain amount of Hebrew you · l l 
l ear n in th e O ld Te s t <'!ment studies and New Te s t a me nt 
studi es . but no I took Heb rew becau se I had in the ba ck of 
my m i n d I t h l) ugh t p e r haps l Wl) u l d l i k e to t each i n 
c o 1 1 e 2 e . o r s e m i n ,1 r :-· . a n d o f c o u r s e . i f r w 2 s g o i n ? t o d o 
t ha t He b r e s.v w a ~ ;J. mu s t . \i o i t i ·; no t ( 1 ; t u g. h l a u 2 h l i f i c 
were I don't kn ow I f ~e wo u ld have a ~ ma nv orctnined 
1n i n iste r s a -s \1,· e do (i c1 u :?h ). bt:: C i.Hi S -2 it ca n be u ni:::: h crn,t r t'. 
I. i ncl .  , : r r ~,bab l v Jl ()t ( l il U'..? ll. l a u z!l ) Spa ni s h 1s bad enou .2h . l can 
1 mo. g 1 n e w h a c H e !) r ,2 w w o u l d b e i i k e . 
L i n ,:J a : 
o r d a i n e cl -~ 
Cue: The rules then said that after you had go ne to se m1n arv 
1 3 
Cue: three quarters or three semesters. in my case it was 
quarters. because Emory was on that system. that you 
were e il g ible t o be o rdain ed a deacon. a nd be plac e d in 
me m be rs h i p of t he an nu a I c on fer enc e on prob at ion for two 
y e ar s . So [ wa s ordai n ed deacon in 1955. and upon 
co mpletion of se minary in 195~. I was ordained elder and 
rec e ived in• full connect ion. I think the rules have 
c han ged a l i ttle bit s in c e th e n. I think. may be. one 
advant a g e t hat we had when we e ntered the ministr y that 
the pe o ple don't h a ve toda y . and 1 could be wrong about 
this . it see med to me that we had more peo ple inte res ted 
in what we were doing and what was bothering us. In 
o th e r wo rds. th e district s uperint ende nt s . a ncl the peop l e 
i n c har g e o f t h t: ministn-. the y were alwa ys writing or 
ca lli 11g or visiting the s eminarie s and talking to us gu~.:s 
1v h ,.., we :· e s truggling to become ministers. I undt~r s tand 
t ha t t o d a,. t he re 1 s a c! i f f e rent s e t up . ha '.' e s en sed 
that mav b e over the years we ha ve f orgo tt e n th e personal 
toucl; that rn1:::ant so muc h t o me when I was be g innin g the 
mini s trv. \n .,·mLH·~ its mo re l ikf,· a produ c tion lin e . I f 
ha d a ha n 2 u p a b o u c the o lo :2 , · • c·t n d didn't really 
u n d ers tand it . o r it wa s :2iving mt: so me proble ms I wo uld 
ci i ·~ c u ~. s i t w t t h c e r t a i n p e o p l e . a n cl s a >' I cl o n · t k i 1 o w t f 
ca n pack thi :;; out in the pu lpit. and sooner or lat er . 
think I b e came. if [ ha ve ac hiev ed anything tn the 
mini s tr y . and I have achie v ed very little. it not so much 
l -+ 
(\ 
Cue : because [ ' m a ll that good. bu t think its beca use th e 
people who helped me be co me a mi ni s t e r were th e kind of 
peop le who rea ll y- und ers t ood and who re a ll y ca r ed 1,-vhether 
I fai l e d or succeeded . 
Linda: th in k t hat we are ge tting away fr om that all a round the 
Cue: 
board . th i s really caring. We a re more self-centered. We 
care mor e ab ou t what happe ns to us a nd o ur family. and we 
are lo s ing s ome of that caring abo u t ot her pe o ple that 
you h ave be en ta l kin g a bo ut. 
I thi nk that c omes back to the lo cal churches that we 
gre:"w u p tn. Not only in th e mini st r y . but the people who 
were in th e l oca l churches. We we r e f a mily. no t 
ne cessa rily blood kin . a ltho ug h the Lord know s that there 
w a c; e n o u g h o f t ho s e a r o u n cl . bu t 1,v e we r e f a m i 1 :v i n t h e 
sense that what effected one perso n in th e rura l area 
e f f e c t e d e \- e r ~,. h o cl _\- e 1 s e . a n d t h e r t v.- a s n · t a n _nv a v t o g e t 
a r ou n d i t . L e t mt:: i l I u s t r , t e t ha t b ,- t e I I i n .'? '" ,) u c ha t 
e ve:· was . and i d o n't rem1:~mb er a wh o l e lot 
co ntr a cted t yphoi d f e\tr . hecnu s e my 
T he \. d i ( l n · t k n ow a b o u t c o n t a g i o n . a n d s o 




Lind a : 
Cue: 
don't hold that aga inst her. hut that's th e wa_v people 
were. 
also . 
It translated into th e spiritual and soc ial area 
If a g i rl had a n ill e:? itima te c hild . ,1r course 
everyb ody knew it. and nob ,)dy approved of it. but the 
gir l was not thrown out of the co mmunity. or t a r ed and 
feathered or anything li ke that. It certainly wa s 
socicdly wrong and maybe taboo. but their wa s also a 
redempti,e e l e ment in . \pp a l ac: hian cultu r e . and it carr ie d 
o\·er into the c hurch. and that what [ mean whe n I say 
t h a t I h a cl a f e e 1 i n g w h e n I w a s i n s e m i n a r -:-,· a n d 
str u gg ling to start that the people who were in the 
m inistry and in the chur c h really cared whether 
s u c ceeded or not . the v re a I I ~- d i cl care . and don· t se n s e 
that a whole lot anymore. 
We are lacking that . that s for sure. 
You ask about mv fir s t c hur c h. 
pa stored wa s in a Ii ct le community of Sh i Ion. '.vh ich is 
so uth east or Charieston . and S h e li n n wa s ne a r the ce nt e r -of o i l re f i n e r i es . Pu r e O i I ;_, t t h e t i me . , t n d _t i so b o cl s t (· d 
Et l l) t o f c o ,1 l Iii i n i n 2 . a n d e l e c t i c a l g e n e r a t i ~, n . I t 
see med to me t h r o u2. h m ,· m i n i s t r y had 
g o ne had ju s t hee n s ucc \;;'.ss ful and wa s no w :Jn re :.:: l in e . 
S h i l o n w i1 s a c h u r c h w h i c h h a c! be e n e 5 r: J b I i s h e ··t ,:\ r c: u n d 
the turn of the cen t urv and had be e n rather well 
cu lti vated by the minist e rs. guess the rea s on 1,vas 
1 6 
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Cue: sent to Shi Ion was that Dr. Ross Calpepper. who just 
died recently by the way. he was in his ninties. was 
worried about me. This g uv ca n't see . and we havn't had 
anybody in the co nferen ce who ca n't s ee . and it i s n't the 
matter wht::!ther we think he can do it. but will the people 
except him. So he goes up to the church. went to 
Shilon. I learned all this later. think if had known 
at the time I would n't ha v e gone. He told the p eop l e 
that co uldn't see . a nd told them all he knew about me 
the good qualities and bad. which was o.k I didn't mind 
that. Ross said n ow Cue I think in order to improv e your 
cos metic ap pearanc e . w12·11 have to get you so me colored 
g lass es . Dr . Ca l pepper co min g from an a ff l u en t fa mi l :1·. 
and having money that he didn't need for essentials went 
down to Charle s ton. don't know where he went. and 
bought at that time fl .'5-40 pair o f s un g l asses . guess 
t ha t t he \. we re re a l l y up t o s nu f f . and t o day t he v m i Sch t 
cost a couple of hu ndred . So he br o ught them. and t ryin g 
t o b e a coop 12 r a t i v c p •'.; r s on . an cl no t ,rant i nSc t o ro c k a n v 
boats put t he ccilor~-d 0,la s5 e,,, on. hut the heck of it 
was couldn't see out ,.1f them. I c an s e,2 a lic;_ : 2 htc 
withou t them. b ut put c h ose 2L1sses on me. ancl I wa . 
b l i n :J ct s a b ,, t s t u 111 b l l n ° ( l ;i u 2 h i ,_1 r u u n d c ,- ,:,• r e v e c \" t h i n ::. . 
F i n a l l :-· J re :, o I ,_-e cl i t b ~· s a:-· i n .2 t h ., t c1 o !c' Q u n e i t i f t he 
people can 't~ me t hE· wav l •.)ok then don't 




L1 11 dn : 
say that it never was an issue. Excepting for the first 
Sunday that I was there. 
C. t ~ytO.il/\ 
S-J:H:-1 on was bu i 1-( on a bank on a 
hill. and t here were twenty-five or thirty s tep s up to 
th::: mdi n do or . From the beginning of my mini s tr y I 
atwavs went to the rear of the sanctuary to shake hand s 
with peop le. was starved to death. I shook hands with 
a ll of them. and was really happy to be received as well 
They kept standing around a n d s tanding around. 
n nd I tlwught what are they wniting o n. Fina 1 l y my mom 
n nd d a d were with me. and I finally I went down the 
s t eps . which I knew I could do ( laugh) , and they left . 
By the way. J h appene d to marry a girl that went to that 
con z r E: z , t t i o n . Freed a . Freeda lat 8 r to l d me . she said you 
know what t he y were standi n g around for. I said I have 
no idea. She sa id they were waiting to see if you were 
g o in ·; tl, fa! I down the step'3 (Lau2.hterl . 
T h e r e i c, a no t he r .-\ p pa Ll c h i a n c h a Li c t e r i s t i c . T he ,,. we r e 
n o t '.'.is hing that I would fn l l d crnn the s teps. They didn't 
.)ff •:r C,) help m1e·. althuuzh they would have helpecl :ne. and 
f g : . ('. , ~. : h e _\- w e r e t h i n k i n :2 \\ e l l . i f h e cl o e s s om e b o (l y 
b e i r~r s t <l v aro und and pick up the pieces. 
T h e ~-- n •: \ - ,2 r c o m rn i t t e d t h ti m s •: l v e s . b u t t h e r e w a s n o 
que s ti o n. if I had ask for help I would h ave recevied it . 
Bein g v i s ionally impaired was never an issue with those 
18 
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Cue: people. it's sad to say that it was mor e of an i ssue with 
hie2~ 
the church h i~h ~Y t h an it wa s with l a it y . That's sad 
be ca u se . it s h ows :vou thdt if yo u l eave society to jud ge . 
society i s mu ch fairer t ha n tho se who are in a position 
of a uthorit v and wh o make judgment t hat are not fair. 
L i nd a : So h ow l ong did vou date Freeda before vo u married her ? 
((h 0{ IOfY\ .. 
When I went to s-i:t-i-i-t1n I imme d ia te l y started lookin :2 ftH 
a se cretar~-:. :VI _\- s i s t e r. Or pha. had agree d to mo ve: The 
consid,.:: rati on . before I became appointed, who was goi ng 
to ca ke care of the parsonage . Now that was a legitima t e 
co n cer n to th e peo pl e of the c hur c h. You h ad a guy who 
co~ldn"t see batten arou nd in nine or ten room s . My 
sister. my old1;::st sister . who loved as mu ch a s I did my 
mother . sai d n o p r obi e m. my hu s band a nd my dau g hter a ncl I 
C.,\\~~ 
s,1· i ll mu ve to --s-; 1il u n-. He worked for· Hope Natural Gas a nd 
h·2 · i l get a tran s fer. He eot a tr a nsfer up ther e a nd 
t h e \. l i 1° ,:; d w i t h ITk'. . W fc: l l . my s i s t e r w a s s t i 1 l '.v a s n o t 
ab I e t ,) d ci sec r t: t n r i a ! work . and e \-e n the 11 • a l th-:, u g 11 I 
l c: 1 " f u r c h ,:; . ln u f t he s i mp i e r t p u r r. s t ha t 11 1.:: J i J v o u 
p u t ,, ut the word that n e t· d e J ;c1 
i 11 C cl[) i l e l (' i t _1 · 
b,i gin t ,J ,xor t f or rne. n nd s he b1c:2i n t o go t~) meeti n gs 
with me that we r e held o ut s ide the ch ur ch . d is tri ct a n d 
1 9 
Cu e : sub di st rict meetin gs . re was ju 5 t a natu ral thing. and 
w e g o t 111 a r r i e d i 11 s i x llKH1 t h s . I t was quite a s hock to 
m e . ;_1 n d I · m s u r ,2 i t ,\- a s t o h e r p a r e n t s . He r parents were 
s o rn e \r ha t r 1:· 1 u c t a n t . be ca. u s e a f t e r a I I s he w a s young e r 
than I d !l1, and they wonde r ed what it would be like to 
have her . their dau g hter marr y a handicapped pe rson . Now 
I me n t ion that n ot to c ritici ze. but to point out 
so mething else abo ut Appa la c hian p e ople. 
ve rimently oppo se d the wedding. but o nce we were mar ried 
there was no differenc e . They were mem bers of th a t 
c hur c h. and they never mi ssed a Sunday. They ne ver held 
any thin g. and I was as wel co me in their home . . \gain I 
don't think yo u find t ha t kind of spirit in a lot of th e 
par t s of the country. The se peopl e were genuine 
C hri s tian s . a nd they h a d le gi timate Ct_rn cer ns . You know . 
vou cnn ' t knock people f or havi ng l egit im ate conce r n s . I 
gu,;;ss if i t had b 12e n rn v dau~h t er I woul :-:1 h;_n ·e be en n,ad 
t oo . Fr e edn · s pare nt s b1:· u1me some cif Ill.'-' mci -:C t lo_va l 
-; up po c t ~ r s . an d i t \1· c": s t h n t w av up to their Th,_, r ':' 
1 :s one s to r .1-· I '., ill s hd re <tbcut 
t,n·0-1( \ (l;Y\ 
':-rni"iu n t.hi.tt i '. l L: ~. t r d 1 2 s 
t he k i nd ~ f per son I hu, e b~c 0 me . 
CAt~ IOM. 
a t t i t u d t i I de v e l op e (: ,-1 c ~ n . 
vo u are ~oing t o be condesce nd in g . Pre1c he r s cu n beco me 






preachers that make you feel lik e a worm. The way r came 
to this conc lu sion was not only with my ma rr iage to 
Fr ee da. who was a girl out of the congregation. and bein; 
accepted by th e congregation . but also the se people that 
I am pastoring are people that God has pla ced in my care. 
and God knows I'm not perfect. a nd if God knows it why 
should I be ashamed for them to know it. So I was never 
ont: t o miss an opp o rtuni t>-' to apc)]ogize . and my first twu 
o r t hr ee years I mdd e plenty ( l .Jught) of ap-:1 logizes . 
made so me pretty blg ga ffs. and made s ome mi s takes. but I 
think that if we don't have the grace to get up in front 
o f t h e c on g r e g c1 t i on . an d s a y, 
11'¥)0 y , t ha t w a s cl u 111 b1! we o u g h t 
not to h 2 : he r e. People accept. not only mini ster5 . but 
each other . if we just come as we are. a nd want t o be 
accepted that way. 
If we can admit we make mi s takes. 
act like their perfect. and don't want t o apol ogize. 
,1 po l i g i z i n g . 
h 1 t ~- f v . b ,-::: t t e ~- t h :t n 
Sixt h Steet Church. again Sixth Street was in the west 
.:: 1 
Cue: 
L ind a : 
kn ob of Charlesto n in a declinin g . this wa s bac k in the 
60 ' s . residencial a r ea . a nd e veryb od y was so s u re th a t 
they were go i ng t (l r un I 6-t t h ro u g h there th a t they 
were n' t bo the r i ng to fix up the ir ho uses . I l a ug h I Aga in 
t he c·.) n<Zr ga tion at S i x th Street wa s a ni ce congregati ,.J n. 
but S i x th Stree t he l pe d me deci de that I was not a c ity 
preacher. was reared in the co untr y . my l o~ra lt y a nd 
theol og y are by very nature evangel i ca l . 
be en a s hamed o f th a t. or never tried to change it. In 
certa in citv c o ng re gatio n th ere is a tendencv t o be 
lic:ur:?i c tl to follow the ritual. whi c h is fin e 
meticul o u s ly. and s in g an th e ms that requi re a g re a t deal 
c f s k i l 1 a n d a r t . T he r e w a s a '? o 1 n g- .i o k e b a c k t he n n b o u t 
the c hoir s ingin g cows in the corn . how many d iff e rent 
wav s co uld yo u si ng cows in the corn . Tho s e words. the 
::: ,) ·.1 s i n t h e c ,.., r n . h ow 111 a n y n o t e s yo u c o u 1 cl g t: t • a n cl h ow 
md nv times J i d vuu h ave to re pe a t it. Enou g h sa id about 
that . /. n cl a z a i n l · m n o t s a y i n g_ i t b y t h e w a _v a s a w a y CJ f 
,.:: r 1t ic i s m r·m s ;:::yi nz t hi s that i n rn v ear l v pa s t o rit. 
wa ~ ne ver goi n2 t o be the pa s t o r o f Fir s t 
Chu r r: 11 ,\ \:i wn co,x n. 
:,e ,.: ,) ni-c: t h at . !) ut 
l did nu t er:\_\_ t h e pc: r so n whc v.-o u] ,.I 
wo u l d not have been happ y . a nd alway s 
d ,_, i n :2 ; n t h e m i n i s t r .\- t h e n " o u be t t e r 2 t ' t ci u t . b e c au s e i f 
'-' \) u d \)n • t v o u ' l l :n a k e e v e r v o n e e l s e rn i s e r a b l e . 




L ind ,:l: 
Cue: 
raised 1n a rural area. 
Oh. yes. 
The mount a in re ligi o n that we have with le s s forma l 
s er v ic e s . 
Sure. its a way "1 f life. a cul t ure. A l l of us . i f we · re 
ho ne st. sure it h a d bad poin t s. but it also had s ome good 
points. i END Of S l DE ONE OF fAPEI 
r he go o d po int s wa s t ha t you were more spontaneou s . 
h a,-e known a mini s ter. a nd am sure I've kn own more th a n 
th at . a nd if I were o n the spur of th e rnoment to ask ' him 
to pray. he couldn't pra y unl~ss he co uld r ead one . 
. -\ g a i n . i f t h ,n s t h e way ~- o u t -,: p r e 5 s :v o u r w a y t o Go d . I · m 
not going to kno c k it. but spon tan e ity to me i s a part of 
religion. in the ~.en s e that. we contribute mutually to 
1 t . T h a t i f .J !) e r s o n w a n t s t c) q u o t e t e s t i f \" u n q u o t e 
t hc1 ,· s o. k. mig ht hav e to knock off a couple o f points 
f ._1 i r f c) r t h ,:: p r :: d '·· h ,_; r t •J b •2 t h ,~ o n l _v 1.) n e •.:: .\. p r <:; s s i n .2 
hi ilLt· l f. t h i 1, }: t h ~: .: on 2 r e µ n t i ,_. n cl e s e r \" e t h r1 t r i c; h t i t n ,:1 
1.) p !'G r CU t1 i. C y 
T ill.: nt·.\t ti me \1 -2 ;, t t o P 1.:: n n ~- h •.) r ,., . i n R i t l h i e C: o u n t y . 
been two Methodi s t Ch urches there . before I went both of 
23 
Cue : them bu rnt. 
happened. 
No bod y can be sure. to this ci:.ly . how that 
One burnt and then in a f ew month s t he other 
burn t . Fir s t. th e rumor wa s t ha t s om ebo d v dec i ded [ hat 
the only way t o get t he two c hu rc he s t oge ther wa s to 
burn both buildings. ( t a u ght) . I 'm not say in g t ha t 
happen e d. but I do believe so me ti me s the Lord ha s ways 
of c h angi n g p eop le' s mind s. So th ey were in the mid dle 
o f a b u i 1 ct i n g p r o g r ,'.l m . a n d t h e y cl i d n · t h a \" e a n :v mo n e ~ · . 
T h e y· h ad ;1 c h u r c h w i t h ;;t r ,::i o f o n i t a n d w a 1 I s u p . a n d 
they were $125. 00 0 in d e bt. ~ow yo u ·go t to r e member 
that back in 19 62 . $ 1 2 5. 0 00 w,1s quite a b i c. espec i ,.tliy 
in Ritch ie County. 
Freeda. I don't know. 
we nt ove r a n d l ooked . a nd J told 
I d •::i n · t k n c1 w . i f I w ;1 n t t o p ;J s t o r 
a church that much i n debt. Well. Dr . Burn s . who was 
h h l t . . It< t e D. S . in Ca r eston ac tiat t1111e 1 sa ic 1 Cue1 yo u ca n st ay 
at S i x t h St r ee . vou do n"t h o \.· e t o go '.l Yc,u kn ow . h e ca me 
u p t c III e t h e I a s t S u n cl .,_1 :,· o f c o n f e r e n ,:: e . •x h t: n t h e :: u s ,2 cl 
to re ad th e appo in t me nts . and kn e lt i n th e f loo r a nd 
s ho r t . t h e c h u r c: h 1., d s bu i i t . wt· r a i s e~ :5 2 ~ ') . :) 0 i ) • ,1 ,1 cl -2 o t 
i t li u i l t i n t h r •:.: e •: -~, .:i r s . ':t n d i c w a s d ,:;; d i c --t t :: d a n d p a i l 
ror . J E: c1 r n t' d s u 111<2 b e a u t i f u l t h i n ,s: s a t P e n n ·, b o r o . s ,:, m e 
won d e rf ul peop l e . Th i s o n e l a cl y . who ha d ·:: ::i n ,:: e r . Ru t h 




Cu e : 
fo r two years prior to her death. She called me down to 
her house on e day. and she 
. l <( 
saic) I want to see th a t c hu rc h 
bu i h\t befLHe 
11 
th o u g ht. Oh. don· t . I die. ;_1 nd I L t) rd 
1 
Ru th 
would like to see it finished too. ·• 1 . l rr ,. l . '.:i l e Sa J ( • -~ O\V ( 0 11 t 
a r g u e w i t h m e p r e a c h e r . I · m g o i n g ;: o s e ,2 c h a t c h u r c h i s 
b . 1 )) j u 1 i t . a n , s h e did. I don't know h ow s he rai se d th e 
mon ey;her f a mily wa :rn't wea lth y . Ruth was ther ,2 . s he 
Wt)ul c1 carry wheelbarrov1-s of Jll l,rtar . o r 1.vhatever was to 
be ,L:rn e : o b u i l cl t ha t c h u r c h . 
cl ec1icated by t he Bishop in 196.5 . a nd s he died two mo n t h s 
af ter t hilt . me n ;: ion her. because s he 1s an ex a mpl e of 
App al;;i c hi an Chri st ian dedic a tion. So meb ody ou .:; ht to put 
a me m,.)ria! plaque on that church for h e r . but the~- \v,, n't. 
and r·m g l ad they won t . Ru t h S t a t l e r . n ob o d ~, w i I l e v e r 
know that but me . . Jnd eve r who li s t ·2 n s t o this, t h at r: uth 
Statier wa ::-, re s pon s i b l E· for gett in g that c hu rc h bui l t. 
c hurch e s . w ;_1 s i 11 ,:; h . .1 r J :.· o f c e n ,.:: h u r c h 1:: :" • 
C O i[ ; f i E' i d p ;_( r i S h . I t cl i cl n · t lrn i:i p e n t h a t w a \ . 
. q -c; s i g: n {:'. d r: o S o p h i a . 1.v h t c h w J s a s rn a l l t ,.) w n c h u r c h . d n (i 
getting al o ne o.k. Then t he guy who was pastoring the 
2 .5 
Cue : 
Cu e : 
c ir cuit mo ve d i n the middl e o f th e yea r. The District 
Supe rint e ndent. I · l l not me n tion hi s name. he was one 
brick s hort of a loa d. I thi nk . ask me i f I cou ld take 
cart o f t hose ch ur c he s. O f cou r se . I sn id s u re . t en 
church •=S . That was a n expe ri ence for Fr eeda a nd for me . 
and if anvone wo ul d ever question my w i fds Christian 
sin::eri t y . t hink I would bust t he m in th e no se . Any 
\\ , ; 111 e n \': h 1_, w 1_, u l d e: h a u f f e u r h e r h u s b a n d u p a n d d own . t h e s e 
we c" •:: n o t h 1 l 1 ~, - t h E: s e we r e m ,_) u n t a i n s . c o t h e s e v a r i o u s 
c h u r ,- h e s . a n d n e ,- e r c o Ill p l ct i n . 
time s she r •::a ll y e nj1._) yed it . 
In f ac1. I t h ink some 
I spent three y e ar s at 
Sop h ia. two years pasro rin p t he coa l fie l d charge. and 
z '-' c t o t e l 1 ~- o u I was e 111 o t ion a l 1 y e x ha u s t 12 d . 
The n w e were transfere d to Preston County t o th e Cor inth 
Ch d r g 2 . ag a i n r u r ;_"t[ . ;1 n d t !i .1 t ·.v a :c. f i n e w i t h u s . b e cau se 
our th ree olde r kid s ·.vere voung . and we f e l t tha t o ur 
k i , l s w ,) u l d i ; e b •; tt e r o f f . if t h e ,_. ·.v e r 12 r a i s e d i n t h e 
count r _, . . T ha t 's ju ~. t th e wn_v we felt about i t th e both 
\ s f ._t t e 11 ,_1 u l d h :J ,; '::: i t . i n l 9 6 :~ t h i s -x as w h ~ n [ h ,: 
f ,, • me :· E , · a 11 _2 c l i c n l L' n i t e ,J B r 1.:· t 11 r ·2 n ct n d t he 1,i e t ho cl i ~ t 
:\ l ot ...,, f place s 
t :-i i s '- •2 r t u :"1 n (1 t i c e d . b u t u p i n t h e rn o u n t a i n s i t w a :; q u i t t : 
fi?hting . b~cau s e o f o ld pr o ju d i ces a nd o ld co ncep t s . 
but aga in I had t o a dopt a new stench with th e 
• 4 
Cue: congregation . The first Sunday I was there . 
. {( 
I s a 1 d
1 
I 
wa n t you peop l e t o kn o w t h at 1 did not vote for this 
merger. l 
. 1) 
was .... , pposec t 0 1 t . I was one of 6S p eo pl e 
who go t up in co nference and vo t e d again s t t h i s mer ge r. 
becaus e tl1c)u:2ht i t wo uld lost m1.He pe o ple than it wou l d 
. . i tf 1· t h 1 f I I l ga1 n. I sa1 , 1 nowI as ) ecome a matter o c1urc1 rue . 
and I d o n't want t 0 krH)W wh1.~t lkr you we re El;B . o r not. 
fJo n' t te]J me . 1·m n ot in te r este d . an d I don't want t o 
T h e d i s t r i c t s v,; e r e d i \' i d ::: d t lrn t _v e a r . a n ct f o r t h r e e 
vears w12- liv 12d near Oa kl an d. \ lar y !.Jncl. up on ct mou n t0 in 
t Op. I su pp ose o f al I th e place s we lived at Oakla7d 
our kids r e member th at . bec ause it wa s ri g ht o n the 
mo unt a in t op and there was s now in the winter. We 
l i ,,-e tl i n a n o l d s t :Jg. •c: c ,_ ) -1 ,: h i n n . [ t v,·as th:Jt u l d . it 
u ~ed t o be n s t ct g e coac h wav s t at i on on Rout~ ~19 . th a t 
t h e y i, l a ~' e d h o t f 1 n n cl · n 1 ) t c l a n cl I i k e t o f r ,, :: e t c, d 12 a t h . 
'., i f t> . ·.v •::: h<1d <: CurYc'l~r . 'Nhich wa s de c lar t J t o be un safe . 
b ut don't know what we would hav~ clon e wi t h o ut it. 
1 -
She would push snow in front of the car to get t o a 
coup l e of the c hur ches. After three years of being o n 
the mounta i n t op. and agd in I say . my kids I t hink 
enjoyed th at experience more t han any p l ace we ever 
l i ved . I was t ried . a nd Freeda was exp 1:::::tin.2 joy . our 
youngest. a nd I can 't expect her to stay up here with 
don't know how we wo uld make it with a I it t l e tiny one. 
cnl led the district Superintendent . and t ol d him I 
und ersta nd t hat every thi ng go in g great . a n d everyone 
1l 
l oves yo u . I saicl .,Denver Mil l s was the District 
. . l tJ . Sup e r i n t e n ct en t a t t he t : me . I s a 1 ( J Den \- e r 
I 
I \~ e do ne m-:,,· 
s h a r e 1.) f s h o v e I i n :z c ,) a I . ,.1 n d I · 1 1 1.v a i t c i I t h •::: L o r d 
d e c i d e s w h e t h e r J • 1 1 s h o , · e 1 c o a 1 . o r ·J; a l k t h e s t r e e t s . i) 
(La ughtl. 
Sow,~ fl\ l)Ve d to Knox ·:i i le. a s mal l c ,) mm unit:v i n Tay lL,r 
County . a nd rnv kid s we r e i n school . d nd for the fir s t 
ti me I .£ot i n .,·o[ ve cl in politi •::s. \ l) t r u n n i n .<;! f o r 
,; n :-· t h i n ? . 
th e town sc ho ol of Grafton . I becalllt' a war e of the fJct 
grade e xp erience was terri b le. becau s e all he l ear ned to 
do was mak e pothold':'rs . c1ncl l earned to weave. Wh,1 t h e 
l earned was what Freeda and I were able to teach him. 
28 
Cue : At fir s t I wa s angry at the teach e r. but th e n thought. 
if the sc hoo l system wa s reall y what it o ught to be. 
there would be so me body co ming out and a s kin g why ar n' t 
you t each in g these kid s some thing. The Schoo l 
Sup e rintenden t cc1 l l ed me. and he be ca me so angrv . he s ,.iid 
why don't yo u mo ve . a nd I sai d I don't rea ll y wa nt to 
mo ve . I'm enjoving the work . We keep a thorn in hi s 
flt: s h. until t he sc hool board organi z ed a c i t i ze n s f o r 
betti::•r sc hool ~ in Tny l o r Co unty. I ser ved o n tha t . I'm 
not me nti on ing t ha t t o b r a g . I me nti o n it. beca u se if 
Appa l achia is what it i s . i t gets a bad na me. so me time s 
i t' s be ca u s e of tho s e of u s who oug h t to know bet t er no t 
t ;·t k i n g c h <2 l e i_l d -~ r s h i p . The pe op l e in Tay l or c o unty are 
as go od a s anyone in the state. and they are si nce r e a s 
a nyo ne in t he s tat e . but th ey ha d s it under that type of 
l eadersh i p so l ong r hey did n' t kn ow th e y had an op tion. 
I cl on · t t h i n k rn i 11 i s t e r ,) ug h t t o go o u t a nd s t a r t pro t •;;' s c . 
or an~t h 1ng l i ke t hat . bu t th i n k if th e re is a n 
,_-, f ;..• d u :.:: a t i c, n a s t h e k i ,J s w 2 r e i n (j r .J f t l) n . a 11 d l cl i ci n c [ 
,r a s there . 
I 17 lilt.) 'S t 
Then we 1110 1:e cl fr1)m Knox v ille, we were there f i ve years . 
29 
. ( 
we mov ·c=d to a lit t le c ommunity in Wetzel Co unty. cdlled 
Read~ r near P ine Gro ve . _,\ga in in the country, fine
1 
our 
kids lik ed 1 t . The hi g h shcoo l had 200 or JOO k i ds 1n 
it. Th ey ?Ot th e sa me educalio n as anyone else . 
and whac they didn't get at P ine Grove we made u p. If 
the y didn't have mu s ic. we taught t hem musi c . Freeda and 
both are not gifted in music. but if that i s what i t 
was . Freeda was a l wa ys interested i n what her kids did 
ou tsid e 1:he cl:tssr\)Om . There the mess was nat so mu ch 
sc h ool as Appa la chia roads . Ro ute 20 between 
Clarksburg and :-Jew Martinsville is a nightmar e to say the 
le as t . People li ve along that. it s called a s h or t line. 
wh-~r c:: t: he rail ro ad cut f r ,_,m C l arksburg t,.) t he Ohio River. 
We l ive d 15 mile s outsid e of New \fartin s bur g which is the 
cou nty s it e, and a co n sidera bl e t own. Thats where .\' OU 
went to t h e doc tor a nd f or g r oceries . T h e proble:n was 
it tock .-Jn-:whe r e from JO to +5 minut,2s to .?O chat 1 5 
mile s . b e ,~au st o f tht· pl'ithoies and th e croL1 kt:cl r oads . 
i~e i n c h ~ sticks or not 1s real l v up t o 
s n i cl 
"'c t t o .-2 e t h e r a 11 d we l' r 2 a n i z :: d t h 2 Ro u t e 
We d i d n · t h ;J v e ;.'t n :: t r u u b 1 e 
getti n g me mbers. and we t ook pe titions t o Charle sto n to 
JO 
Cue: 
Lind a : 
the s t a t e hou se . We ca lle d the gove rnor. a nd had him up. 
We-/or t wo years we were th e most i rri t at ing people. 
Aga in 1 t her e were no b ig demo ns trati o n. n obody c limb e d a 
tre e . and s .i.~ up t h ere . wt· j u s t ma de it mi s er a bl e . Th 1;;: 
t h i r d y -= J r t h e ~- c ,_1 m •.: ,_--, u t a n d w i d e n t h e r o a d a n cl s i n c e 
then the:-· h ave maint ained th e potholds . a nd built two or 
thre e brid ges . a n d put u p new gud rdrails. a nd no w li v in g 
i ,, F i n e G r u v e o r R 8 u j ti r i s 11 o t ~, u c h a b ,1 cl d e a 1 . They do 
<t two l n n ::: d t:: c 12 n t r •.)ad . A?ain I am sa vi ne th a t th e rura l 
church Wc': s and s h ould be t h e ce n ter of th e c-omml:nity. 
T h e s ,: h o o l u s e d t o b 1.: • u n t i 1 t h i ::, c- •.) n s o l i cl .J. t i n s t u f f . 
W h e n t h e l l' c a l s c h o c 1 •.v a s r e 11 1 o v e cl t h a t t o o k a w a y a 
voc ,1l p1..1int ,Jf the co :nm unity C•.) il c~ rn :.t n d acci -.· it:,.· . and 
t he c hu 1·ch es are th ere. a nd th e c hur c he s hav e things to 
do . J n e of th ,:: thing s t h ctt t h12:v- h av e t o do i s see that 
l i f e s t y i •:.: a n d a cl •c· ,: e n t 1.v a v t l) ~ •:.: t t ,J t h ,:.: d •.) ,: t u r . l ) r 
i 11 t h ,· 11 ,:i r t h ec· ,· n pa r t 
\ I e t h o d i s c . l 1 e c d u s t ' t h \;'. 1.· ;,t I l ·.v i.'t n c •= d :_'t r l' '·°' d . 
Yo u had ct co mm on g round. 
3 l 
I think sometimes we focus to much on our difference . we 
mi g ht not be able to get to ge ther in a wor s hip service . 
but we could get toget her to fix a road. 
years there. Ou r three o ld est kids g radu ated from Pine 
Grove Hi gh Sc hool. and ,.)ur girls went on to •N•.;'.sle:·an. and 
Wesley took up metallurgy . 
.-\ f t e r we l e f t R ,2 :.1 J e r . w,;: mo\. e d t o West L i be r t :,- i n t he 
nort hern part o f the s tate . .-\nd I got to sa:v·. here at 
West Liberty. there was a fe de rate church there. and we 
built a new church with the funds of a lady . /\ lad :v 
died a nd left half milli o n ckillars. guess the poor 
tl1in~ had s trug g led up and down to the old Presbyterian 
c h u r c h i n We s t L i b e r t y w a s h i s t o r i c . a n cl i s s t i l l \) n t h e 
land register . I think. It was n o t a church that was 
w :J. r m o r i n a n y w a v c o n v e n i e n t . d n d t h i s l ,1 d v j i ,2 d d n d -.; h ,c: 
left 5500 . 000 . and she sa id if you don"t build a church 
Th e y v.anted to build a 
1:hurch but che ·.: didr, · c . 
t r 1.1 -:, r -c he L c, r ct . be c: a u s e \. o u ca 11 • t i u ~. t ·s i t ~1 r () u n ,:1 it n 
ch u r c- h . bu t I · v ti got to s a~· t ha t Wes t l i be r t ~- . a s n i c e as 
ic was. and Short cr,2ek the o l dest United l;{ethodist 
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Cue: Church west of the Alleghenies . as wonderful as it was . 
was not Appalachian the way I interrupt the word. Now it 
was in th:;;.· hills. 
subf-)e_, 
Th e re i s a ~ e ct i ff ere nae. 
West Libertv i s on cop of a mount ain. 
think. in culture when you 
cross the Mason-Dixon Line. N o w [ cl o n · t t h i n k M r . ~I a s o n 
and \.Ir. Dixon knew rhat. and I don't think it ca me abo ut 
as a result of what they did. but you ge t into mor e of a 
P t: n n s v I ,,- a n i a i n cl u s t r i a l i z e d c u l t u r e . s t e e 1 m i I 1 t y p e 
th in g wh ich alth ou gh it 2out d 1).-2. [ guess . .\ p p d 1 d C h i a 11 • 
it's s t i l 1 not Appalachian in the Southern Appalachian 
So we stayed th ,2re thr ee years . c1 nd built the 
c hurch. 
Then we ca me to Mount Ple~sant in Wood County at Mineral 
Well s . a nd th e shocker t o me was the fact that Mineral 
Welt s WdS ,_rn,.:: of th\:' v ery fe w comrnuni c i es in West 
\' irgini a that wa s growing in population. You have a 
h i s ~ or i c ;1 l c h u c c !1 s e t c i n :e o 11 c o p o f t he h i i I . <t c; ,:i :-: ,) u 
ha~e older people. Yo u t alk t o the older pe op le . 1nct 
built th e co n ;re2d ti o n. When I went ther e we ha d 55 . 
. \ g a i n I ' rn n o t c r ow i n ,g a b o u t w h a t [ d i ct . b u t w h e n I l e f t 
Cue: we built it f ro m 55 t o 150, and running o ut of ro o m. 
By my narri t i ,-e . ~-o u can figur e that I am pretty c l o s e 
t,) retiring. We h ad -1-0 c hilclr •2n . whi ch i s n o t manv t n 
so me ch ur c h es . but be in g at \l ineral Wel l s at \1 o unt 
We h a d a lar ge num be r 
of young adult s . T o make a l ong s tory s hort. and to te l I 
about what I mea n when I was talk in g a b o u t Go d. I was 
r unnin g to a mee tine everv nigh t . and try i ng to ke e p 
g 
. .\ ga in we wo ul d s J· t 1n Bih le St '.:dy and t al k a b cJUt a n e w 
c hur ch . -"lnd there was a cou pl e wh'-1 se t ther e . ,1nd the y 
d id n · t IH Ye an ~- c h ,i i d re n . t h e _v \hlll l d pa r t i c pi.\ t e . v er :v 
t hink th .-:1 t th ere 1 ~- a lw::-1vs d ft:;w 1n 
ev e ry church . I ns k to be moved. c'llld the Di s tri ct 
Super in tend2 nt was unh ,1pp y . but to ld him that f e it 
t h a t I \1 a s n ~1 t a b l t t o k e e p u p \1 i t h t he c h u r c h a n d 
c ,_1 n '.:: r s: Q .-_1 t i u n . . \ g a i n t o ma k e a ! o n g s t u r :; ~; h ,.., r t . . 
111 i l l i ,_ ) n cl -.) l l ::t rs . -:l n, l r he y -,; a i :J ":: i r h 1: r r) u i l d new 
>2 n t ' r :;; c t i c ,: ,, u n .'2 p r t a :: h i:: r . a 11 1. ! h t · t ,) o k t h i"t t :: c n c: r ,:: 2 a t i c- n 
!)[ o : ) ,_, b i :-.; j ii O p e 0 p l 8 . 
t h a t tither Ch r i s o r are ex c eptio nal preac hers . but I 
3 ➔ 
Cue: point out that Appal ac hi a n people a re ju s t as smart and 
energetic and intellig e nt a s anybody el se . but thev got 
t o be m •J d i \. a c e cl . You ,>l n · t ju s t s av we o u z ht to do i t . 
_v o u ,, e g o t t o s a:-· l e t · s do i t . WE: beg i n a mo t t o t he r e . 
a nd Ch ri s carri e d it on. Our m•_)tt o was: What c;.1. n we do 
for _vou. I n the communit y . every place we went 
evervthing we did we want ed the co mmunity to know cha t we 
w~ren t there t o serve ourse l ves . we we re th ere to serve 
;: hem . We o r g n n i z e d ;_1. n d h o s t 'c: d t h <2 W I C p r o g r a rn f o r 
disadvantaged mom s . a nd orga ni zed and operated a exer ci se 
c l ass for pe op le who couldn't affo rd t o go to the YM CA, 
o r ,_,,,. Im t le' v e r . We organi z ed free tutoring . Everything we 
clid wn s with th ,c:: :_ntitude ''W ha t c ;:in w,2 d,) f,.)r yo u. \ow 
I think th at i s the caus e of the decline of a lot of 
c hurche s . If churches dec lin 2 . it ' s not beca use God 
i n t e n d s i t . i t · s b t· c a u s e p e o p l e l o s e t h a t c·! t t i t u d e ~' f 
what can w~ d0 fe r vo u. 
• 
._t ll1 s il ;: t i :1 ; 
:•: e i'! r s i n ;:i n u r iHI n ,; i t ;_. c1 r L .__, n . 
1n SCl11':' k in d n f , . ' u r b a n n1 i :1 i s r r ~ · t r .' i n ·,:_ 
t-::l : th 1::1n th ;_,l th;c· '>· \i'J u ! d h ;o.t.· ,.:: c,., s ·.: r 1.·2 ch•:: c,) l!liliUrltC'.· . :Jr 
t he y w0uld close. 
soul, maybe I was just to o ld to b rin g th ,~ m,2 ssag•: . 
JS 
Cue : 
L i nd a : 
Cue : 
L i. n :J::, : 
( Ll t' : 
I do n' t have a n y neg ativ e f eeling s a bout Ninth Av enu e . or 
a n ur ba n c hur c h. e xce ptin g I think its an ex ampl e of to 
ma nv ch u rc he s 1n Appal ac hia th a t l os e th e v i s ion. When 
t he y l o se i t th t!Y eve n t ual l :•· will c lo se . Th a t' s the 
star~· o f my mi ni s t ry· . L in da . An y mo r e qu es ti o ns~ 
Ar e yo u e njoyi ng your retirement ? 
\o. s up po s e ret ir e me nt i s go od for so me peo pl e . bu t 
ag a in wit h a n Appa la c hi a n c ontrar in ess I d o n' t t h ink 
. ..\ p pa l :'t c h i c1 n p e o p l ,;; e v e r r e t i r e . e v e r w a n t t o r e t i r e . 
fe e l ? Ood . I thin k my brai n i s a s goo d a s i t e ver was . 
bu t beca use I rea c he d -o che Chur c h says I go t t o quit. 
an d t hi nk t hat ' s a st u pi d r u l e . pe r so na ll y . I think 
t i, c· r t.: ·.1 r -'2 t 1.) , n a n v c h u r c h e s t h d t n e •;; d m i n i s t e r s . o r 11 e tc' d 
l e t1 de r s h i p . a nd t he t h i n g t ha t a g g r a ,-at E: me a b o u t i t 1 s 
the f act t h ;:it in st it ut i o n s sav wh t: n y ou reac h a c ert a in 
a :2 e \.c u a r ,:: n o l o n gt~ r co mp e t e n t . t h i n ].; t h a t s t h e 
thin ·2. don ' t think re t ir e me nt i s bad f 1J r s o m,2 peo pl ,2 . 
I has t e n t 0 sa ~ th a t. For Free d a anJ 
;_ hin k c:1e t hin g wit h th a t to~\ to m,2 \' ,J U d o n't 
ret i re f r o m God ' s Ro r k. 
,; o . c h e L o r j n -2 1,· f: r t •.) l J m e w h ~ n 
[ w ;_'t s f •J r t u n a c e e no ug h t ,) p r e a c h I ,.1 s t S u n d a \' ,i t c he 
c hur c h i n Parker s bur g . I know that pre ac hers are 
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Cue : s up pos e to be humbl e . a nd I h ope that I have been over 
the yea r s. hut I e njo ye d that . I really e njo y ed that. 
d n d i: h i n k I ,.:: o ,nm u n i ca t e d t 11 at t o t h e c o n g reg at i o n . 
t i1 i n k o n e h a s t o t! n j o y w h a t t h e >' a r e d 1.1 i n g . a n d i f 
the v don ' t it ' s c at c hin'. and I wou ld ne ver ,,11ant to 
pr e ach or pa s t or a ch ur ch if I d idn't e njo y it. So I 
gues:s th a t' :3 what I'm s :.1y in g abo ut retirement. I 'm 
d ,.1 i ,1g sor:k ~ x r iti n g . a n d r igh t n ow e ngag~d 1n a battle 
You :J r e aware 
o f t he fa c t t ha t I h a,, '=' cl e ve I oped so me co mp u t e r i n t e r e st 
-1nd s -::> forth . ancl I have ,.::ontinued tha t . I d ,) l ik e to 
write. and I l i ke to t hink that I am keeping b u sy. 
r g•J t t o tell y ou t hat o ur gr and c hil d r e n don ' t li ve a ll 
t h ,:t far . and Fre ed a a nd \ 'xhen th e )- co me to s ee us. we 
li ke to g iv e t h~m a touch o f w h a t y ou a nd 
ralti n ~ a b o u t h~ re. App al ac h ia n I i v ing . I n o t h er wo r ds . 
\Vh e n we 
watch t e le ~ i si on . 
t n ~1 t s f ;1 mi l :-· c u '· t om . 'v1c,·,, t o f u :-:, were r a i s ed . t he Jll ()::, t 
"iC h('O l. bl: t w12 did get t •.) see them ,:tround t h e t db l e. 
Li nd a : And t h at wa s th e time you caugh t up on everyt hin g . wh at 
Linda: 
Cue : 
Lind a : 
ev e rybody wa s doing. and what was going on. and what you 
we re e x pected to do. 
Y•.:>a h, it' s kin d o i l i k e a t o wn me ,2, tin g . That · s ·.v h i::  re we 
de c i de d wh o was g oi n g to do the d is hes . ( lau e h l a nd who 
was g •J 1ng t o tak e ,J u t the ga rb ag e . wh•.) nee d e d h•.:' ! p wi t h 
h o me wo rk. and al l that . Toda v kids c an't e a t . I don't 
kn,Jw it s o me thin g -1 b .__, ut th e i r d i ?,es ti ve s_vs ce m. t h e y 
ca n· t e at un l e ss the ~ go t t h~ ir eyes o n th e re le vi s i on. 
I'm !1 \)t q uit e su r e wh cJ t that i s . I me nt i on that be ca use 
w h e n Fr e eda a nd I ha d th e m in f o r Ea s ter we at e out s id e 
in l '-l9S . b y the wa ,: . t h e first time ,ve eve r had an 
o u t s ide o i c n i c o n East er. The k id s wa nt e d to p lay 
SOC C t:: r. 1,1.; e 1 1 . i d o n· t kn•_) w a n v thir~g a bout soc ,..:: e r . 
that's not a n Appalachian game. 
No. ( l ;_w g h) 
Bu t t h o u g ht o h th e s e kid s a r e int eres t ed in it so 
I di d r e memb e r . not be in.2 ab le t o s e~' I v. a s n· t a b o ut 
to zer .__1u t th e t·e c1n d t ry t G f ind the b a ll J nd ki c k i t. 
r e me mb e r e d t ha t a ~o n l k e eper c o uld s tand a nd he 
c o u I d u s e h : s h ;·t n d ~- . 
keep tht· b aJ (" u t . So l d e c i de cl t 11 a t ! ·.\· n s 2 \1 i n .';2 t o :, (· 
littl:: b it 
t h o 1.: '2 h I s h e \I'd SJ 
·.in d hi t n;e rizh t b 1:: l •.) ',1· t h e: k :,2 ,2 ,~ n p . it n ,. l i t ::l id hur t n n J 
~ h y 1 ·m t e ll in? v0u t h 1 s s t o rv i s 
that my :? r i."! nddaught e r. Ernil v . who i s e i g h r: <2en mo nths old 
was the only o ne wh o was co ncer ned. S h e t hought Pa Pa 
was hurt bad . laid there. and again thi s is family 
f un . a nd 1- l 1 i n gs we used co do . l aid there a nd acted 
a 
l ike I was half d e ad . a n d f ina lly my claugh te r 1 who was 
littl "" ner vous about Emilv's wo rr v sa id,, Dnci :2ec UD ,)Ut . . I I ' 
of there and q uit e acti n g stupid J ( l a ugh) Of C(JllfSe. we 
did that wit h l,ur kids . and thev knew that [ vv·asn 't 
hurt. and that wa s a part of the game. 
didn ' t ne c ess~rily fixed it so they co uld win. but you 
never wanted to s ee a~yo ne l ose terrib l y bad . ~ Y 
gra nd c.h il .:lre n a r e just the,'",ppo s ite . if th e y don't 
w i n t h ~ ~- 2 e t u p s e t . ~hen ~e were voung and whe n our 
c h i l d r en ,\-e re you ng i t d i d n ' t ma t t e r t o u s . we a 1 wc1 ~- s 
1 i k. e t o w i n . bu t h d v i n g f u n w a s rn o r e i rn p l i r t an t t ha n 
i; r t) k e ,_,. r u 1 '-" o f s o c c e r . r don· c r e rn,::mb er whdt tht.· rul:: 
·x a s . ! l u ~ h e ,•: e n t a n cl l L, o k e J i t u p i n t he h c, c, ~: . t. () 1 l'. 
him
1
1 1J u r ti..t) sert•.)us . "'-•J what Lf wi:: br <) k •:: a r u t ,.:. \'.<· ' r ·:-
·,· ' : I ,,, ., l I i' r .-, L·i ·-" '11 i 
'-• J._ - • ' • :...... - .- , 
:_'lnd puE t i. n :;: t •.:i mu ·~h 1n r lu ,-:: nce. 
and it's no t for fun any more. You know you ha ve to win. 
39 
L. i n d ,:1 : 
Cut· : 
L i nda: 
Do yo u r~member the Sunday ga mes we used t o get up oh 
o n the cor ner. or where e v e r it was. 
U r in the f i e ld. 
Girl s were par t o f i t. Th e r e was no gender 
ct i s ::: r i m i n a t 'i c n b ,.t c k t h e n . A g irl c ould get hi t i n the 
he ;.1 d wit h a baseba 11 a s we I I as a bo y . ( L1u .? h) and 
lh Lt s rtl l y 111 a n a g e d t o d o i t . Th a t · s t he w av we g r e w u p . 
T a k i n ; t h l' c u t s a n d b r u ~ s e s . a n cl n o t r e a 1 l , · w c, r r :,,· i n g 
o th er side . To me that · s part o f Ap palac hia cultu re . 
. -\ p ,Hc Gf _gro win g up i n a bigger famil y. the communit y 
wa s the fam ily . 
dc,n 't t;"\·e n know who \·o ur neig hbo r s i s . You u s ed to 
kn ,) w eveyo ne on the bl l)Ck. o r a s yo u sa id in th e 
v0 u d i J somethin2 wro ng vou knew ~h3t vou wer~ 1n 





had to kn ow that we were n ~wc omer s . becaus e we had 
c1 mo "- i n g van . ( L a u g h l We we re kind o f preoccupied with 
what we were doing. and t hat ' s o.k. 
going to find a c hur c. h. . .'.\ft er ,1 1 I . illll a mi ni s t~r. and 
[ wa s n· c gai n? t o s ~t up the r e and not go t u churc h . 
:i o b o ct y f r o m t h a t c h u r c h e \' e r c cl 111 e a n cl s o f i n a I I y i n 
Feb rL: :;l r v . we h _1 cl f -J u n d c1 c h u r ,.:: h t h c1 t we -.ve re go i n g t o 
\Ve l l w-: W\;'nt . .-_1nd it 
w a ·; fl n i .:: e c h u r ch . an d h ,Hi a i L) t of \-o u n g- ad u l t s . and 
c he pd s c u r who l i v e d . l i k •.:! I s a i cl . n 0 t t wo h u n d red v a rd s 
came cu t Jnd wa n ted t o kno" ~here we I ived. Frt:eda . of 
so meon e t he t o ng ue . Sh~ said we ha ve been livin g in 
think i: mi?ht hav12 
told him. he d i d Ct) rn e 
,."l(J il 
·J r 




The point. this drives it home. i s the f ace that 
wouldn't ha ve h appen in a rural s itu at i o n. The neighbor 
w o u l d h :1 v e f o u n cl o u t w h o mo v 2 cl i n . 2 v e n i f s h c> h a d t ,_1 2: o 
bor r0w a c up of sugar . S h ,2 n o t g. ,) i n .g t l, s e t u p t h e r e 
three month s and n o t kn•.)W w h o th :1t neighbor 1s. 
impor ta nt for her know who it was. a nd just as im porta nt 
to know if she could help. That wou ld not have hdpp~n 
in the co mmuni ty that get u p in. 
g ue ss. A l o t o f goo d th i n gs to he sa id about ur ban 
culcure. bLtt a few t hi ngs about it tha.t have sti ll th) C: 
T h a n ~: ,,- ,1 u v e r y mu c h . 
